
Newport Advertisements. A New Idea!

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New store nt the corner of
Fourth i Cherry Streets, Just above tlio Penn'a,
It. H. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
hIiow a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting lu part of

DRYUOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAI'S,

NOTIONS,

and a tronm al assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

A3 CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock mid see that they
are ottering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

E. 15. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

NeivpoH, Pa.as tr

Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. II. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
'OF

DRY - GOODS,
a u o i: s: ins,

AND .KOTlOUBt
I am prepared to offer to the citizens of Ferry
County one of the HEST ASSORTMENTS of
CiOOU'S ever brought Into tills Viciuily. My
StOCK oi

DRESS - OOODS,

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, and were bought nt TANK! THICKS,
and will be Bold at SHOUT PROFITS, for Cash.

r Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tr 'KVPOKT, IA.

Drugs ! Drugs !

rpil E Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
X low prices, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS. MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pur Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always oa liand, for Medicinal and Sacramen

lai purposes.

$&Jkjteiavi' Order earefully and

promptly filled.

B. M . EBY,
NEWl'OKT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

New Millinery Goods
.t 1N'5 wport, lu.

r uKi! In Inform the uubllo that I have lust re
X turned from Philadelphia, with a ful assort
incut of the latest styles or

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATH AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FBATHEltS,

CHIGNONS, ,

LACE CAPES.
NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found (n a first-clas- s Mil.
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at
tended to. - We will sell all goods as Cheap at
eau be got elsewhere.

mtPKM.M a KINH done tonrder and In tlie la.
test slyle. asl Kettha laiest Fashion from New
YOI'K every liuilllll. lioiicniiu, uuna iuuimbi,iii
all wmilitt. 1 will wniTaiuitii my woik whivv sut
Isfactlou. All hoik done as low as possiuie.

ANNIE ICKE8,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

816 13 Newport, Pa,

milsom
SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine1

Ijc Qttnua, Kciu Blaomftclb, JJa.

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the Wcrld-Renown- ed

mi ail r w
nnnr larmiiQi

uuuiuu uu mug, muuumu
THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

l2TThe Highest Promlmn wns

awarded to It at

VIE 1ST" 1ST A. ;

Oiil State Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair;"

Ainer. Institute, N. Y. ;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi Stato Fair ;

and Ueorgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and host
range of work. All other

iluchlncs in the Market
were lu direct

COMPETITION ! !

ISTFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods' it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale
Oh) Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
A. l 1 II JESS,

Wilson Sewing; Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

TJTjETTY OPRING
1 Hints Otyles

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOK

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tlio hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
I'cliablo preparation ever in-

troduced for tlio relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Threat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus "removing the cause of
the complaint.

pnF.PAni:r nv
BETH W, rOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,

And sold by Druggist! and Dealers generally.

wmm
I,
Nature's Great Remedy

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!

It l the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
1 ar even In its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicinm of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the followlngslmple reasons!

I. It cukes, not iy abruptly 'topping tin cough-- bat
by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to

throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
Incuses of nvirn consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of theaffllcted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased art,relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. Itfukiii!iandenrichr.htiiiiblood. Positive.
Iy curing all humors, from the common nstPLS or
HRunioN to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pinb Tkkb Tah Cokuiai.
hi the various diseases arising from IHrufUTlna or
TUB BLOOD.

4- ' invigorates tin digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

A who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. 's

remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. O. C.
J., "1 0rc:lt Africa Dyspepsia Pills and
Worm Suciaii Dnon have never been equalled, l or
ale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at" Dr. X. Q. C. WISHAET'S Office,

Ao, 3 H. Bectmd St., i'Uihid'ae
7 10 13t

mnixyeE seeds"
H OUR UEAUTIFULLV IlLUSfRAItO

SCATftLOOUr.S tor 184. 01

g Num.MTiiiK I 79 'AG H, r.i.'l rntiiHiuiug

Toour patrona ttiiy will h as usual
froa; to all olrior, on rccttpt ( L'a., wiilol
wa return InHewdttor PUnin, wt:hiitoidjr.i

Atljmrchaifn of u tr Uouiia, til it r
f3nrdfnlnir fn Pruflt.

or lrH'iU nl Flnrlrultttre'
Price ll.nO rmh (ftniHiuL by tutu.) iuiVt
thetr nam pitnrrrt on our li$tnt uiut vtH

SO 6m

Why not havs a Beantifd Complexion?
WHY BB AMBOyEU WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ( ROUCH SKIN?
whn such an agreeabl and elloctiul

K BATED Y C A --V Ji E O B TA J N JS D
AT BO 8MAU. A COST,

BY U8INO WBIOHT'8
ALCOJiATED (JiYCEBIJiE TABLET."

Hold by DruKHlsts S DeiUers In Toilet Articles. CO

M
NEW HIXHIMFIELI), TKllBY CO., IM..

IIEN11V PATTKKHON, - . Proprietor.

Tills well known hotel ban been refuiiilnlieil by
the present iiiHiiHgeinent, who purtiimfH keejlntr a

hotel. lot the iKToinodulloii ot until mid
beiMt. The tu bio will alwuyn be mippllrd with the
HUUIies 01 tile neumiii. niri'iai pains will to
taken to muke gueitts feel coiulortuble. h'''i

Dr. J. Wnlkvr'H Cnlifoniia Vin-vg- nr

Hitters mo 11 inuoly-VeRotabl-

piopaviitiiiii, niitdfl cliivlly IV0111 tlio na-

tive hoi bs lbtind ni tlio lower runges of
tho Sion a Novntlii 1011 ittii is of ('alifor-nl- a.

tho liiodit'iiml iirnportics of which
aro rxtnictml tliorcl'nim without tho uso
of Alcohol, 'l'lm iiicstiim is almost
daily asked. "What is tlio causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vin'kcau niT-THits- t"

Our an.Mwer lit, that they rcmovo
tho causo of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
hlood a principle,
11 perfect lieiiovaior and lnvigorator
of tho systcni. Never before in tho
history of tlio viirlil hits it inuilieino licfln
ciiiniMMiiKli'il liiissi'tisins tlin rcnmrkable
ipmlitiert of YiNKd.Mi III nuns in lioiilnifi tho
Biok of every iliscnsc man is heir to. They
are a penile I'liipitive in well as a Tonic,
relieving Conirost ion or lnltiiinnintioii of
tlio Liver miil in llilioua
Diseases

TllC propi'l-it!'-
, of !"!!. Wai.kkh's

VlXHHAll Itm'OK a:'e A'ei ient, Diiqilioretie,
t'nniiiimlive. N'nliiliuM-- . I.nxntive. Diuretic,

Ctitsii i 11 il n :t t A Itera-

tive, anil .

1. .": :'. :," .'. r .
Drui y :md l ;"ii, lntci-,- r irf"i:i!i,
iukI viir. h! Wnfliin Tuu un.l I'lrtrliuM ..h..

Liot'.t liy tt'A Iri:'-'- . t.jj.m! l aln.
llny'JO, 18T4 41

A VALUABLE

STUAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

subscriber lmviiiK eonelinleil to enter IntoTHK bralicli of business, oilers Ills

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is in (rood running order and

cunauie oi

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year !

The water that the Tannery is supplied with Is
supplied with is conveyed from a spring, and is of
the best totality for Tannins purposes. There are

6 I.AHOH (new) LEECHES,

VATH.

8 HANDLEltS,

BATES, LIM ES, SWEATS,

HlPlvintKAKKK. LEATHER HOLLER, CEN
TUIl'UUALLliiUOU TUMI', tie. The

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

necessary.
r-- ItAltK can be bad In abundance, at low

figures.
he Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM-

li' I Ti I 'fir fr futmitiF la a iinr iilananiir fntun
with udod society, Kood Hohools, Academy and
four churches, l or further iiarliculurs, call on or
auuress

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALE.
Feb. 17, 1874. NewBloonilleld, Perry CO., Pa.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
"AN PltOVIDE for their families In case ofj death, by becoming members oi the

PERKY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OK NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.

Tbe Cheapest and Best .

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Forpot.
mil.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
Seoretary. President

(ieueral Agents:
William McKke. John Keim.

sf For further Information call on or address:

LfewiS POTTER, Sec'y.,

817tf ' New ltloomflold, Pa.

B' T. BABBITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash,
OR LYE,

Of double the BtieiiKtli of any other .

Hjoiiiiyiinr Huittiiii-o- .

I have recently uerfected a new method of
my Potash, or Lye, and am now pack,fiacklng In Balls, the coating of which will spmi-If-

and (foes not Injure the soap, 11 is packed In
boxes uontalnliiK 24 aud 48 one lb. Balls, and In no
other way. linccUons In KukIIsIi and (lernian
for inakliiithard and soft soao with this Potash
accompany each pitckaKe.

B. T. BABBITT,
15 dm h. 61 1) 84 WA 8IIINGTON St., N. Y.

wntt mm, ;

.

8miTNG JJRETTY
TYLESJL ATEJINS

Have just been received, by

F. MORTIMER

Anecdote or "Old Thud."
rierre JI. B. Younff, now ft representa

tive in Congress from MiBslsaippi, a confed-

erate General and a graduate of West
Point tells this story of Old Thud. Stevens.
Young came to Washington soon after
the war, seeking to have his disabilities
lemoved. He accepted tbe results of tbe
war in good faith. He went to Thad.

Stevens, who was chairman of the Eloction
Committee, and Thad. began to play with
him, as be sometimes did with tbose whom
he intended to make his victims. He said :

You are a graduate of West Point, JI
believe ?"

"Yes, sir"
"Educated at tbe expense of the United

States, I bcliove, which you swore faithful-

ly to defend?"
"Yes, sir"
" You went into tbe service for tbe infer

nal rebellion?"
" Yes, sir."
" You were brigado commander In tho

raid into Pennsylvania, which destroyed
the property of so many of my constitu-
ents?"

" Yes, sir."
" It was a sipind of men under our di

rect charge, and under your personal com- -

mand, that burned my rolling mill down?"
"Yes, sir."
Young thought he was gone, but seeing

that the old veteran bad come into the
possession of the last fact, which Young
did not dream bo knew, it was impossible
to deny tbe truth of bis questions. Thad.
roared out, " Well, I like your d d impu-

dence. I will seo that your disabilities aro
removed. Good morning." And the noxt
day tho bill passed tho House.

Drunk an to the Logs.
Robert Wilson was brought before Justice

M. last Saturday, charged with intoxica-

tion. Ho pleaded "half guilty," stating
that ho could drink a good deal, aud be
perfectly sensible. His bead always

clear, but his knees went off too
freely, and ho became drunk below tho
hips.

Tho ofiicer found him on a doorstep, at an
early hour in tbe morning. Leaning back
a littlo, bo was striking nt bis legs in tho
fiorcest manner for their base aud con-

temptible conduct.
"Ihavolivcd with you now for nearly

thirty years ; I have fed you and clothed
you. I havo got you good nico pantaloons
and comfortable drawers. And now, at
this hour of the the night, when it is wet,
and I want to go homo, you go back on mo,

and leave me in this place. Kow, aren't
you ashamed of yourselves a pretty pair
that you are ? From this time I'm going
to treat you differently. I believe I'll be-

gin now, confound you you shall have a
wotting."

With that be began to take off bis pan-

taloons, but tbe scandalized officer arrest-

ed bim. He was fined $3, and doparted,
murmuring vengeance against bis lower ex-

tremities.

2TA Chicago parson, who is also a
school teacher, banded a problem to his
class in mathematics, the other day. First
boy took it, looked at it awhile, and Baid :

"I pass." Second boy took It and said :

"I turn it down." Tho third boy stared
at it awhile, aud bawled out : " I can't
make it." " Very good boys," said the par-

son, "we will proceed to cut for a new
deal ;" with this remark, tho loatbor strap
danced liko lightning over tho shoulders
of the depraved young mathematicians.

tW Johnny B., aged five, asked his fa-

ther if be knew why the stars were made.
The father,, thinking tbe lad bad conceived
some queer notion as to tbe use of tho
heavenly bodies, said :

" No, do you?"
"Yes, it never rains when tho stars shine,

so they must have been made to plug up
the rain-holes-

UP A man in an adjoining county died
recently who had taken his county paper
for twelve years without paying for it. Up-

on the day of his burial tho kind-hearte-

forgiving editor called to see him for tbe
last time, and stuffed a linen duster and a
pair of palm leaf fans into his coflin. Ho

was preparing bim for a warmer climate.

XW " Where was Bishop Latimer burned
to death?" asked a teacher in a commanding
voice.

t

"Joshua knows," said a little girl at the
bottom of tbe class.

"Well," said tbe teacher, "if Joshua
knows bo may tell."

"In the fire," replied Joshua, looking
very grave and wise.

tW A German writing home from Phila-

delphia concluded bis letter thus : " If I
Ufa till 1 dies tell my friends at home that
I shall visit tueiu faterland before I leaves
Philadelphia."

tW A boy teturning to his work after
dinner was asked by bis employer if bo Lad
no other motion than that. '"Yes," said
tho boy, "but it's a slower one."


